
THÉE EDUCA'rIONAL RE:CORD.

with this love f'or nature througifh literature-the noblest
recorded thoughts of man, risilng gradually to, the concep-
tion or' his place ini nature aiid his relation to God-the
source of ail kniowledgerc and ail love-the creator of al

-Tiin MET1OD 13Y WRIC-L THIS CAN BE OIBTAIÇFD.-The
study of nature becoîies more andl more coruplex as time
passes. The child mîust be given " the thougSht experience
of the past atid be litted to tiake his place iii the world as a
social unit. But the thought experienco has accumulated
verv rapidly, and worse 'stil] nomenclature has increased
enornously withou)tt a correspondingr incerease of thought.
Lang(uagres are making a gvreater and greater demand on the
timne of the student. Competition iii the someiaI world is
becomnig appalling. These facets have led to the consider-
ation of' the correlation of subjects to econoniize not only
the tirne of the child btit also that of the teacher. The
pressure is just as severe upon the teacher as upon the
chuld.

-WHERRÎ US THE IDEA BEING WORKED )OUT.-Germany
has l'or many years been usiîmg 1lerbartianl methods-I{ler-
bart's ideas extended aiid applied by doctors Tiller Story,
Rein, Lange and Frick. The experiment is being tried in'
several largre centres in Arnerica, notal)ly iii certain sehools
of New York and Chicag-o-miost natural places--large ci-
ties, where life-pressure is very great.

-IS IT NECESSARY TO I3ECOAIZ X HERBARTIAN IN PHILo-
SOPI{Y T)JUSE I-THE .BEST OFTiIE .- NIETI-IoDS ?--No. The two
main1 ideas or the Herbac'tians, the power of apperception or
assimilation of kunowledge and the developmient of character
are based inainiv uipon experience, and not upon philosophy.

-Is TRIS A REVOLTJTION IN TRAC-1IING METHODS?-NO,
oiilya tenidency towardsgreatr systemnizationi. Athouglit-
fui, earnest teacher who lias fouind lier own, true relation to
the umiverse and its com plex lire evenl tliough she know not
Herbart is infinitely to be l)retérred to, the thougrhtless teacli-
er who cau glibly use the I{erbartian terms apperception,
agçre impulse, correlation, interrelation, concentration, co-
ordination, etc., etc., and knows not the value of life and its
lessons.

-FORMATu, SOHEME FOR INDIVIDUAL LESSONS.-BesideS
presenting soheraes of correlation, interrelation and concen.


